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VOL LI, NO.9 ARDMORE ond IRYN MAWlt, PA., WlDNE5DAY, DIeEMIER I, 1954 
Dec. Week-end 
To Reach Peak 
At Winter Prom 
Plan For The New Science Building 
Plans Include 'OedipWl,' 
Scavenger Hunt 
And Jazz 
Seven main featur� bave been 
scne""uled by the Undereraduate 
Aaaoc.ation lo r i t a  al1-<:ol1e&,e 
week-eod tbia Friday and Satur­
cay, i)ecembel' 8 and 4. 
b'rlua)" at 8:80, In Goodhart Au­
alLonum, Yeats' j.)edipua at Colon­
UII will be pre.ented. Admi •• ion is 
t.76 J.or .luaenta and '1.26 for the 
aOllneral public. 
----
f 
Ullin&, • g a mbl i n e  t h e m e, 
Rnoau.· open house, "Monte C.r-
10." will lut from 10 to 1. SCIENCE CENTER-H.,. II the sketch of the proposed new lCiel\M center for Bryn Mlwr. 
. Saturday'.. eventa will ranee 
from dueline to coffee and dous;h­
nuta at. De.nbiCh. A fencing meet, 
arranced' by Joyce Cushmore. will 
take pl.ce .t 10 in tlbe gymn.aium. 
In the center is the present ,.rk H.II. On the left Is the .... w Physks .nd M.themltlu luilding. 
On the right, connecting wfth P.rtc, Is .... new Biology luildlng. 
Team. of four are scheduled to 
compete in • aeavenger hunt Sat­
urday altemoon. Inltructlona and 
bstS of objecta to .be found will be 
JNu,.aed out at 2:30 in front 01 the 
norary by Wendy Ewer, Under­
ir r .  d u a t e  Aasociation prerident. 
t"lIZCS. Including cloth.. jewelry. 
reC01(l8 and ellt Cflrtificatel, will be 
awarded at " o'clock In Aopplebee 
pus at. Colonua at 8:80 In Good­
hart will open Saturday evening. 
"Winter Whirl/, the first fOrpial 
dance of the college year, will be-
Dolya Goutman Directs Joint Production 
Of 'Oedipus At Colonus' This Weekend 
liarn. 
cin at 10 in the gymnaalum. by Helen S.emuter, '58 
IDtermiaaion entertabment i. to The Bryn M.wr College Thea­
be provided by the Amberat CoI- tre-Haverford DI.ma Club presen­
lege Zoombyes and the Bryn Mawr tanon of Oedipw, at Co1oaua will 
Octangle. be a'n important item on. the 
Two open houses will foUow the agenda for Undererad Weekend, 
dance. The ,oda fountain .nd Com- December 3 and 4. Sophocles' play. 
mOD Room .,.,.111 be open in Good.. beautifully Itranllat.d bop willl&m 
hatt, and Denbieh haa acheduled Butler Yeatll. is an unusual type of 
an open house. pre.entation for this group, and ita 
1"oJlowinC the acavenler hunt, Dance committee membera .re production brines up some unusual 
there will be a jazz concert luting seUing tickete in all h.U. durin, problem •. 
until 5:80. The H.verford College this week. The Underrraduate Mood of Trapd, 
"u .. 1.2. Jiana, which recently played Bo.rd haS" al.o innovated the cus- Mra. Dolya Goutmlll, &'U� di-
at Swarthmore week-end, has been tom of providing a aede. ticket for rector. hal been of creat assistance 
contracted for thia event. the formal d.nce and two open here. Mn. Coutman teaches drama 
'lne tlflCond performance of Oedi- houses at •. .avine of '1.26. at Baldwin School, where Greek 
�Ri::-C----'-
T
=-----CB
:::::--:'k:-g----d,-:--'T=h:-
--:. -- I piay. are emphasized in the sophG-
. . . coeur races ac roun eones mo'" y .... 
Of Main Existentialist Philosophies CALENDAR Thuredar. December % 
Exl8tenUalw., man'a protesta- pounded by the German philoao- 8:80 p.m.-A pro,ram of poet-
The aim ot the production staff 
i. to get "&0 •• to the audience the 
moOd ot • Greek tragedy, and at 
the lame tlme to ulDize the advan­
tage. of modern .tage effect.. In­
stead ot a baH arena. whieh wu 
used in the earliest performances, 
Oedi..- it te be preunMci on • 
proacenlum .tace. The eetting ia 
simple and st)'Jized, with only • 
lew baale prope. 
For... of Chora 
Orieinally, the cbonl patti were 
c}t.nted in unLaon to a music.1 
back,.round. AJthouCh tbiJ meth­
od wu conaidered. it w.a decided 
that lOme of the line • •  hould be 
spoken individually. and .ome by 
dae whole croup. 
No one can predict at thl.a point 
whether Oedipus will be •• uc«.s 
or • failure. but we can pfely .. y 
that, from the production ancle, it 
will be an extremely intere.tina 
combination of the old and tbe new. 
, 
PIIICI 20 CINTS 
B�C Projects 
Plans For New 
Science Center 
Psychology Department 
To Take Over 
Dalton 
The ftnt larg .... ac.le buUdinr 
roject on the carnJ)us in almOit 
.venty yeal"l will lee the lottl­
anned completion of Par«. Hall to 
'ovide a Scienc� Center tor the 
ol1ege. 
The Science Center will con.tat 
a physics and mathematic. 
ilding and a biolon building. 
, latter connecting ,<,th Park. 
lIr. Sydney Martin, the architect 
)f Park, detigned the two new 
buildinp along similar modern, 
funetlonal lines . 
• 
DaltoD-61 Yea ... OW 
Dalton, which hal bou.ted the 
physics, mat.hemaUcI, and biolOC}' 
department. ,inee 1898, will be re­
modeled to provide room for the 
entire psychology departmen� ad­
ditional c1.,lr'ooma. and a1anpa •• 
laboratory equipped with recordt 
and tape recorders. 
The tranaler of the plycbolocy 
department to Dalton will in t.urn 
Cere epace in the library for 0.­
tending the eatalolrUinr depart.. 
ment and for inereaalng omc .. for 
Continued on Pale a, CoL 1 
FrHh ...... a ... O8Icert 
President: Eliza Cope 
Vice-President: Betly Nellon 
Secretary: Marian Bndley 
Song Miltre .. : Sue Opetad 
Self-Gov. 
lst Member -l.e.ura Roc.ke­
feller 
2nd M. e m b e  r - Conltance 
Brown 
Undergrad Board Member 
Nancy Moore 
Parenti' Day Committee 
Barbara Pinney, Ann·Wake tlon again.t the over-empbuiled pher. Martin Heidec.ar. In hia ry and music w
ill 'be given by 
philosophiea of idea • •  nd things. philosophy. exl.tence .s the prob- Louia MacNeice and Hedli An­
wu the .ubject of Dr. P.ul Ri- lem of beinC plays the deeleive derson. Music Room. 
coeur'. lecture Monday evenine. role. Frida" December 3 
Mr. Ricoeur. vi.iting lecturer at The third type I, that exempli- 8:80 .p.m.-Colleee Theatre pre-
Haverford from the Unlvenity of fled by Jean - Paul Same. This aente Oedipu. at CololUlUL Good­
SL1'8abourc. outlined the hiltorical aohool excluded from the problem hart. 
bac.kcround of uiatentiaUsm and of edatence all other problem. 10:00 to 1:00 a.m.-A. a chanle 
lattimore Discusses Sophocles' Oedipus 
Saga And Greek Methods Of Production 
dlacu •• ed itl primary theories. aoch .s being and God. of pace visit Monte Carlo. lRhode.. TIhe eaca of Oedipue wu the 
AJthough there were luegeationa 'nIe philosophy of Jupen and Saturdar. December 4 subject 01 a talk by Mr. Ricbmond. 
of it in the medie ... al aDd Christia:l M.rcel iI the fourth and fin.1 out-l 2:80-4:00 p.m. Scave:-ager Hunt. Lattimore, Tuesday. November SO. 
phUO&Ophies. uiat.entlaliam did not rrowth of tbe encounter between 8:80 p.m.-()edipus at Colouua. the Common Room. HI. talk 
come into ita OW'D until the Ume Kierlteparci and Niebache. Their Goodhart. wa, in preparation for the comin, 
of Kierkepard. KJerkepard. • philosophy of exi.etenee it a ration- Alterwarda--The Winter Whirl. preaentation of Oedlpaa at CoMa-
19th century Scandin.vian philo.- al etrort to analyze our being and Gym. UJ-
opher, felt that individual uilt- our relatiohlhip to God. Suad.r, DeceJllber 5 The three play. of Sophocles 
ence oou:d be attainect only in the The main theory behind all ex- 2:00 p.m. - Learn about the centel.ne on the characte.r of Oecli-
relationship between the Individual iatentialiat doctrine it the notion 01 Bryn M.wr Summer Camp .t the pUll cannot properly be caUed • 
a.nd God. finitude. However. an analysl. of early Christmas pany. Common triloey, a. they did not follow 
Opposed to Kierkepard ... finitude reveal. a paradoxical ltate. Room. atory order In writlne IUld prelen-
Nietnobe for whom the will. Nth- It con.ide" the individoal to be, at 8:00 .p.m.�r. How.rd Thor- tation. 
• 
er than God, WIJ the buis of ex- the aame time. In the world, by mu, .Dean of Marsh Ch.pel. 801- ()edJpwI Ru, wrltten .bout 429 
Istenee. The problem ratted by him.ae.lf. and with othen. ton Univertlity. will apeak. Mutic B.C., open. with Oedi,PUI -II ldna 
both Klerke'lIl'd and Nietuche ia When apeakin, 01 ouraelvel, we Room. of Thebes. He bell ...... him.lf m-
more popularly known u the dt.- .ay. "I am ftnite." Thit means I MOD4a,. DeceMber. ROcent, but when a 'Pl.cue lItrikes 
tinction hetweeD the .thei.tie .. ,d am a body which mov .. , autrers, 7:15 p.m. TheJNear Eut is tbe the cit-y. be leun. that he 11 the 
Chriatian doctriDM of ubt.eDtlal- perceives, expre..... wi)l. apon- topic for Current Eventll Kabel "unclean man" wbo has broUCht 
iam. taneoua deairet aDd acq,�re. bab- "ftC' and J(acbteld Mellbk. Com· down the wrath-of the rods. OMI-
From this encounter four type. itl. 'I'hua, �e body it the inter- ,mon Room. .-.- pal Rex 11 the tale 01 the unravel-
of ul.t.ential_ phlloeopbJ' ..... mediary between ''m.'' and the out- 8:80 p.m. William Faec, Asalat- inc of Oedipua' secret. 
Aati,.... believed to be the film 
written, follows Oect1PU at CoIo.­
us in ,tory orde.r. 'I'hw tnredr 
tella of the attempta of AntiJOne. 
Oedipus' daughter, to � her 
bl'Other Polyneicea. • .. but the 
wishes of the proud Creon, kine of 
Tbebea. She ia eondemnecl to be 
buried alive, but comadtl .uklde 
before this punishment can be car­
ried out. Creon's pride is brokea 
by the enauina su.lcid .. of h.iJ .oD 
and his wife. 
deft1optd. Tbe ant is • COIUIDa- er world. The entire m .. ninc of ant x.,.r ot the Britlah )fu- Oeclip.. at ColoI..... probably I dOD of the phlloHp�y of ..... the W()rld II �"'eD to the Individual MaID. wUI .peak on TIM: TrIW written about. 408 B.C., becina with 
After summarisin, the ..... of 
edipu". Mr. t.ttimoH d1Ieuued 
the Greeo' metboda. of P ....... tiq 
drama. PI.y. were JiYID ill com­
petition. 10 playwri.bta ...... It.­
Heel to thl'ee. main Kton. Tba 
chorus of old awn pl"O'fWed �Ie 
for the charaet.era to ta.lk to, .Dd 
offered • meanJ for the .uu.or to 
.Ive the beckcrou ..... of hJa atoJ7. 
Mr. lAttimore. MIld of the 
Greek departlD_t. la belt bowa 
tor bit tnDJlaUona of u.. poet 
Pindar aDd of Homer' . .... .. is 
at P,...l1t work.iDc u .....utor 
ea ttallflator of aD HlAIIIr of 
G .... dn ..... 
nomeooloeY .. �kh auerted that throqb hie body. ArtJat ta Africa. Goodhart. the hero'l .m .... } at the outaidrt.a 
experlnce extended be70DCl die -Downer. exiateDCe mUlt be mor. Tae.Ia" Dec her '1 of Atherur toUowiDc his uUe from 
aeMUOU to Include aest.betie aad tIwa the bod7'. paaai ... e poIitio;l In 7:80 p.m. Cauda .... tM Par Theba. He is taken in br the 
theoretJeal ..-experl.nca, ud the aJ*t. It must lNr actuated throuch But will be the .abject�of • talk 1dndJ,. kinc of 'l'bneus •• lId after 
philoaopby of bel . .. .... pr ••• 4 the aao,,*ment of clloice. 'l'tte for- b, 10hn McCardle, Canadian pip- ClIrii. bit .001, who delire hiI 
b, Henri Berpoa. matioD of the indl'riduaJ charader lomat, at the me 1DMtinc. Com- .,port for their own ... , dies 
'I"be eecoDd trPe II tbat.ro- c.u. ... _ Pap. .. CeL 1 I mOD ..... near the city. 
• 
• 
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THE COLLEGE NEWS 
fOU'" IH 1'.4 
P-.,bllnd WM&ty durinv me c:.Ilege v.... (u. dw.,. Thenbtlvlne. 
Chrhlmll' and b,ter hollck;" .nd during eqmirYlkM ....... ) In ..,. In, ...  
of Iryn IM.",r Col •• , trw Ardmofe "lntlng eom,.ny. AlcIrnoAI. P.., end 
Bryn M.lw, Col .  
• The Col. He..,. It '",11y � by copyright. Nothing the, eppMn 
In 1t may 1M f.pnnt.d either wholly Of 1n pI"- wldJt)ut pennlu.lon of ftMI 
fdllOi"ln-Chle'. 
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Under the Act of March 3, lSi'Y 
More Tnan Honors 
Those cbosen by tbeir departmenta to do bonors receive 
more for their efforts than Just a mention at a-raduation. 
'ille bODOe8 prOJef.:� ltseu. reqwres lnaepenUtWt re��u:cn 
a.11C1 reaQJ..Di ill itQme 11e10 coverea by � IJl.M.Jur uepatl.mem 
wJtn adVlce anel ,tuuance !rom one mem,pet 01 tne I&Cwty. 
J) .. pite tbe �11 ,tan<1&ra. ot WOrl< OItere4 by tn� COl­
lege, lD most courses the &88Jpments consist ot speemc 
pages, or bOOKa well tested in advance. .Leas intensive, 8hort­
er papera are the only independent work done by any atudent 
until her senior year. 
Scholar,hip, bowever, conaista of knewina' unaided 
wbere to lind tbe information you want and bow to Indepen­
d�n;ly orranize this Information into a coberent body of 
\Ollowleda'e, Tbose chooen to do thi. work tbroUllb bonar, are 
described in tbe C&t&lo� by tbe departmenta as students 
who are "qualifted," Hrecommended by the department," or 
sbow "marked ability:' This means that only a limited num­
ber of 8tudenta selected by their departments bave thia op-
, ' porturuty, 
We feel that thia is not the proper method of aolectlon. 
After throe yean of Bryn Mawr work 0Ich .tudent abould be 
able to attempt independent work. In fact, abe may consider 
ind�deDt work ....... "ry. if at the time of her rraduatlon 
,be is to be able to utilise th. ochoIutIc linowleclp .be bu 
acquired, . ...JAJ Princeton requiroo a '�". wblch is the equivalent 
of our bonon peper, of e.., ,tudellt In hiI aenlor year, 
Hen at Bryn Mawr.!!!ell 'lthlt abOlll4 ... Jiven the option 
to chooae an Ind�t � 'nIe plelaoce aDd &Niat­
anee DOW oIrered, In adcIIU. " • _ cndIt, would be 
n ..... ary In order to make ilia. _k ,.. 1 .. 
Thla plan would not .. all .. the i I� of bonors work 
by tile ... tIre coI\ep bodJ. ...., ....... who .... DOW riv­
optioa to do ..... ..... nfaM "-_ thO)' would 
tab_atrawu. 
••• ,.. a __ to do ...........,.. work \a ODe 
oI ... iId."" .. a..n 1iliii00i_ ... h&7 II.eI the ... 
III II . . hl • ..., ...... ,.. .. uJot ... , •• �rll"" 
.......... II 'II1II ....  1wItJ II _ WIt fell ..,. 
Pwrl." ... 
utters to the Editor 
Disgruntled Reader Gites 
Haverford's Style 
As Model 
tenon and Do-.ld Stover to better 
phy.ieal condition. for a.eton in 
itcberta Sall." 
(urrlit Events 
Miss McBride Spejlks 
On Eduelltional 
Crisis 
• 
The editorial on the unfair re-
AlIo: "Hetpina' Ortman olfen-
.ively, baeD Hal Weaver and Doll Tht'eri.il in education, Mi,. Me Bride said on Monday night at 
.d.Opkina &1ao carried the balJ in .CutTent Evente. axilta in part be 
rOiling up the Cl'oun4,.-S'aininl' total �aUH of the present eolle,e-are 
Which w .. hil'her than that of the eeneration, "tM thin. eeneratlon,' 
Tlew of Junior Show set off the 
expeeted repereus.lonJ at Haver­
ford. In addit\oo to th& letter by 
the reviewer "WIhou naturally .. n­
gulne mood had been replaced by 
one of irritation" the Haverford 
New. claimed to be "engered in 
, , . a duel of letteI'l with the Bryn 
Mawr Colleee News." On N9v. 24 
they published a cau.atic letter to 
�he editor wbich was al1el'edly 
found in the Bl")'1l Mawr New.­
room. The reply foUowl: 
�usltora." I 
In part because .01 the nature 01 
U the times, and in part because of nder "Errata" Q.,ne can ftnd all the nainl' tide of .tudentA, 
lions 01 knick-knack facti in the I The crisi. in education may be 
lame artkle. "in tJie November B looked "QKIn trom three anrl.: the 
lepor, of t.be C<lrporation'a Fmao- papulation fll'Urea and utimated 
c.laJ :State, the return of 6.6% Oil' aclIool enroUmenu. the fundi and 
acqullldoM in the Treaaure Room meana neceetary to finance an edu 
.ignllies book value, not market cation, and the demand for quaH �ed personnel. 
To the Editor': 
After reading tba roa.t recent 
iaaue of the CoUere New.. and 
then rudinr the Nov, 24 iuue of 
the H .... erford New .. I have be­
r::ome convinced t.hAt there are 
.alue. 
-AI I�gardl the plans lor the 
IalW ilorm.Jtory. nell.ner firtPlacu 
nor renl,erators are definitely 
.... nnen for e.a.cb lulte. 
In a study made of the percent.­
age increue in .,ariou.a 8J8 groupa 
of populatloD. It waa found that 
the larseat iDCreasea were made in 
,be 0-1U-year-old croup and in the 
over-76-year-old ,roup. many important journaliatic mores "u. our l .. por,":on 1I0w the New& 
which our new:p.per vio1atea. .. puohsned, we neglected to men- More FIllWIa Needed 
One of the teatures of the HaT- •. ".IiI one ot the tDOIt lmportan!; ..... Thu. We may predict a huee ele 
erford New. which is the mott re- 8UUrCtlii of Inlormation." mental")' .cbool enrollment in 1969 
raxlng to the eyes is the beautiful UIIVID& cite<! these few examples Tbe increase in colle,e-a,e people 
lIay In which all the headlines oil Iofte luperlor qua.1ny of the It&'f- was larger tban the mcreaae in the 
'.!ount. Rather tban having all �n4,lra l"Iew.i, 1 Wlltn toO say tb.a� 1 ool1ege enrollment pup. Thi, ia 
teadllne. evenly spaced and count- �ntn,l(, ",he editon ot !;he �ryn Mawr because many students do not 1'0 
lJ, couldn't your ataff try writing ' ...... 'ege Newa would do well to take on to a hitt-her education. 
leadllnes in the more ra,red and l�blWns 10 bow to turn out a auc- With the increase tn achool en 
,ndividualistic etyle which Haver- .. tllS.uU1 newapaper from tbeU' roUmenta there will have to be an 
ford uaes 1 1I'�UI.e counterpartA on the Ha.ver- menue in school fundi. W.betber 
Another ni:e thing about the�r J.t)I'U cam,pua, ,he ltate and local community can 
headlinea is that you can always :smcerely youn, do the job of fund providin,. or 
tell the ltaff'. opin:o� of the IUb- Epsey Cooke whether federal aid should.be Uled 
Ject.. For inltance. "Hard-Workinr ---- is a question of importa.net;. 
Spanish Profes ... "'enolo H.aded BlUC's Support So. 
'!.aneuare House'," ia a wonderlul 
exam])le of editorializing. For Censlll'inJ 
To be certain that readen know A-lcCarthy 
where the important aIticles are Novemoer 19, 1954 
located, boxe. are inserted giving .1'0 the President 
them the necelury information. In OJ: J;.fte Student Council: 
the upper left-haDd comer of page A j)eutJon hal been sent to our 
one a box reads, "Swarthmore �enator In l'Iew �ork St&te. Mr. Game. Page One." Beneath it in a.e�rt l:i. Lehman, ursmg the 
banner heads ono lees "Haverford .. lllliure, or if lPOuible. the expul. 
Splits Weeekend Decisiona," and 810n 01 I)enator Joseph McCarth7!t 
"Haverford Lolel Footb&11 Game Uur l)�udent CouneU -II .. endo'rp­
. , ." There ia ablolutely nothing e(l tOiS .ctlon with the belief that 
ilke ru.rding against all chancea il our coUeie8 nave been -atl 
f ' rI' " 0'- i o not seemg an'a IC e. .nuwned ana uemoral.tSeC1 as a re-
The lead paragraphs of e:very .lIh 0.1 hi ... iciou. attacks on aca­
Mrtlc.le give evi�enee of tbe high .. em.c J.ettuom. \�J 'l'ne Umted 
calibre of reportmr on the Buer- �..a""1 na& lost conaiderable prel­rord New.. '.I.!'at I.Olne and abroad in ita po-
"The C<llIece will entertain four �1�lon .... the leader 01 democratic Philips Vi.ltore this lemelter, ot ...t\ougnt because of hi. unethical 
whom two already have departed, !Old D�W dJll'8,ard at democratic: 
and a third i�, undecided �s to when pnnclplu, (8) I:1ls behavior in the he ean come. The headhoe of this preaeut :senatorial debates gin .. 
article annou�. t h a t: "Niels forceful ev.dence 01 his unJitDeu 
Bohr Plana December Yilit." Mr. as a United Statu Senator Bohr is mentlone.d in the lut para- We of the Student Council a� ITaph of �he article. wrltin&, to iolorm you ot tbia a.c-
The artlCle on Robert Frost muat tion with the hope that your Itu­ha':,8 been written by a true lover denl. body wUl ta.k. a limilar stand 'If ,poetry. as most 2f the artLcle is and act immediately tn order to be e!,oted to quoting'1.'Wo of Frost'l elfective. We hope �u wUI rive oem •. MOlt readeN. naturaUy, do this matter serloua consideration. ot ha"e the mental capacity to Youra very troly, �ad them In an anthology, even It Judith Smlt.h 
ley are really interested. President, Student Council 
For anyone who i. required to 
!ad The Crudble in a literature 
coune, an excellent .ummary f1f 
the plot can be found in thia lsaue 
of the HaTerford New.. U.:dortun­
ately the overall etrect II �Ued 
Sarah t.wrence Colle� 
Siei"lind. Sehramm 
Vice Pre.ident. Student Council 
CHAPEL SPEAKER 
by the tact that the 1ut .para ..... ph Life mapslne. in l.Q68, dea.ipat­
of the article me'DtloDi the quality ed this Sunday eve.n.lq'a Cba.pel 
of the actinc aDd the set. apeaker .. one of the twaJ:,.. 'out-
Bobh President Eisenhower and 
Mn, Bobby have taken the peai 
tion that the preparation of teach 
era comea under local affairs, but 
that federal aid should be used in 
the eonatruction of new .choola. 
Congre .. has planned for a aeries 
bf state coneresses where the 
Ichool 'problem would be diacus • .::d, 
and alao for a 1966 White Houae 
conferenee. 
Quiet .Desperation 
A U.S. Office of Education sur­
ve¥ has deelared a larre IP8rcent­
.. ¥� .. J. �ne present echool buildings 
.m..a.lIf.aetory. '1 be National Edu­
cadon AssociaUon 'h.uI c&1'ted this 
report "a study in qUiet despera-
cion." 
The mOlt strikine part of a lur­
,ey of main ftelda of pel'fOnnel 
made by the Commlulon on Hu­
man Relcure .. i i, tha, the supply 
of ac:hool teachers Is inlufHcient by 
60,000 a year, If the current. ratio 
of teaeber to pupils i. to be main­
tamed, 169.000 new teachers will 
be needed per year. Since thia de­
mand cannot be met by fully quali­
fied perlOnnel, .everal I'tfa>I Ibould 
be taken. 
Flnt, improvement of the condi­
tiona for the teacher must be con­
tinued. Her salary must be raised 
and .he mUlL be ... . ured of a mon 
Jupeded place in the community. 
There lhould be more recruiting ot 
teachers from liberal aria colleres. 
Attorue7-pn.era1 BrowneU h a I 
augested a procram for "re­
treads," women who bave had • 
liberal alta education and who 
would turn to teae1tinc alt.r a pe­
riod of about 16-20 Jean. of family 
life. 
In "The Athlete Speaks," the'no-- eta:adlq pruc.bers la the United. 
ble and unappreciated Haverford ala..... He iaH01t"ard 11ulI"maD, 
aporta enthu.!aR ftnaIly it proper- DeaD of .M:anh Chapel and prof... MI .. McBride lurreata that per­
!y extolled. "Thus by takinc a full sor of Spiritual Reaourea and Df..t.- haps beeauae of the penonne.i 
load 01 counea of top--ilirht uli- clplinea at 8a.ton UnlTenlty. short.age, we may increase the-us. 
bu, the at.hlete, who must allO ct.- ..Before comlnr to hi. pi_at po- of-.duc.ational ftlma &ad edueaUoD­
vote two Of' more hOUri a day plue aiuon, Dr. Thurman orpnbed aDd ,I' TV. There hae already been a 
irnmeaaurable enereJ to the .port deYeloped a unique churc:h which chance tn attitude, In that 81ml , 
.. f his choke, Is puforminr a Dear· is an Interracial. Intercultural aDd are no loncer �on.l�ered limply 
�Ierculean task, Th4t !act trbat prae- non-MCtarian Yentu" iD Tel1rtoua aupplementl to tea.chlR&'. In 1aet. 
dcat:y every BaTerlord athlete of fellowahlp. lOme .ubjects are preaenteJ better 
uceUenc. paten oat hl Ida &eDior He J.u written DWDUOUI boob. throuch their use . 
• :r bean .ndeDee of the trIm.- t.cJDdIDc ,... G .... t.aIl at n... fa all hIdI where ,he ....... 
JOlll bardIa apoII him." ..... H ..... ..... ... fill ut. for pera,cnmel is ..,...ter than the 
Tha an.,.. .t7Ie of the NtideI ... o..aa.. ad 0., Ie tile .... aupplJ' IDON attAndo. ahould be 
D tiM Ba,.'" K ... dUlrfte ... .. ".. aJeo. _bllNt.or too pOI to the IIWIY qoaJlfled pecp1e 
.tteatioa. hi' en .... : � &Ita laW ... , 'a.a.. __ do DOt tr7 to cet • fuU edu-
eo.MItteea aN tM �I .... .8111_ Dr. 'ftaa • __ _ eatioa. "... potential etudenta 
, .... .... tile I ... .... .. ".. .LI' _. c .. -.a.I", .... .... .... edoeadoe to be-
...,n nO ...... ... _ It. ... .... wIII ...... .. "' . _ ... qui .... __ 
_ *1 IQ"' ___ ""'_'''' -. 
-, 
• 
r • 
-
Wed .... " December 1 ,  1954 
Pollard uplains 'It' 
'vs. 'Thou' Relation 
Goodhart, Mon., Nov. 22, 8:80 
• 
• 
. 
, , 
• 
• 
T H I  C O L U O I  N a W S  P • • •  T h r  • •  r-�-c�--�� ______ '�'� _____ �'�'.'�'�'.�".'R __  �, _______ , __ " __ , ____ ��=c"-�"���� 
Hedli Anderson 'and Louis MacNeice �nor 1 Ma�eritlga . AdV}lPces Theories 
�n Chilf�eters lu. EU('opean LiteI:ature 
- ' 
p.m.-"A different way of looking Senor Salvatore Maderl.,., who .tQuies of aetlon," 
., the world" wa. phered by Dr. spoke in the Deanery 'on Novem- f 1. heae two characten .ymboliu 
William C. Pollard, executive di- bet 18, took at his .ubject "Four to Senor. Maderi.,. Eurol18'. per-
l�tor of the Oak Ridge ll'lltilute European eh.ra(':te�amlet. Don mane.nt political problem. They Juan, Faust. an� Don QuUcote." He Icpregent the two pouibl. waYI in 01 Nuclear l'hyslCl and Episcopal explained that. he .f\it.d cbolen. .tl)em wnlch Ihe may fail t.o�acbieve b.1� 
miniater. as men 01 "the European O)ym� ance between the Individual and 
"f'reaent modea of thought." en� PUI." characters al mucH alive aa the communit)'. 
courage a "biIureation of reality any who have lived in history, and flle charactera were d.iec;;aed In 
into tne total it)' of .the wOj�d (it.) impervioul to tlm�. pain, and dominant charact.eri.t.k:. ;)tlnor Maderlalra advanced .ev� In eacn wert'! preaeMed b" .... ra11 ..... and the knower of the world (I)." � # ,- ur�ra. tntere.tinc theoriu; he be· or contra.ts. 1o'ault and Don Juan �Id Or . .i-ollarG. we .. treat ever"- , "  I t, ' Q ' I # i.e.ej W1a Dam e no WXOle, ' were placed in the "vert.iul" world ,�nlRg a. ODJec ... , . .  hap;M!ning' aa .,.;At!; mMn of action, in.te�d Ot the vl a080Iute valuea and .piritual re-
1,. 0 0:nl.8:' \o' tj  emplo)' tue cH!pend- ,.e .. h.ant. dreamer he la u.�lI)' con- Ul.tll .. nsnlpa, and Hamlet &Jld Qui-
alile, relia .  le ..e�hnlques 01 SCience ..... �I·N, He allO believes that ..... ...: In the ··hon,ont .. l. or aoelal � ",,,,'''':(h.e, nat H.mlet, mO,nologulle4t . .... 'orld ... lor \tlrlJy.lI. our experience.. Q I • and ulll ub:ote'l IOrties "10 i10': H I t, h nd th � A • •  relUlt 01 tnls approach, am e on one a , was • nC-
��7:
'
a '�: .. � !�: .. ::nt':' ,:.:y ;. L. Mac Neice, Poet, Critic and Dtamatist Fagg To GI"ve Talk ::''''O;'II'::;:::-':'��' ��'�:;::.::.; e I . nil rweillon IR what Senor Made-uon't recuirRlH tnat they "have T R d H' W rk H be I tne" own ,oentitl •• in thei, own 0 ea IS 0 ere on Decem r 2 0 Afri Art" ts ".go eonaide" one 01 the key 11"0 11£,bt. . n can IS ,n HaltaJel, h. cUitom more hon-
by Pallia Dunaway, '158 Hi. theoriel on the poet and hi. ored in the breach tban in the 00. ''In fleeting m9ments we fino 
I ,  'th • Iunction are intereltin"" and fit in 'l'h. Trll __ • " �=., ,'n AC,,',a . - servance." In abort, Hamlet. repre-ourselves bOund in re atlon Wl Louis MacNeice, who wiU &'iVi a ., wa.I nsw .aa 
h' W h d wilh many of the impAlssions Mac- !.he tentative ,IU. fo, • --ture b" lent, man againlt society. somet ang." " e ave ma e a reading of his poetry here on De- ....... # 
meeting . . .  lometnln, ot raoicaUy ":f:!mber 2, II one of our leading Neice conveya in his own work. William Fall on Monday, Decem- Itltellecl va. Will 
different character" Irom objective contemporary American poets. He In Modern Poetry he laYI: "I ber 6. at 8:80 p.m. Don QuiIote il the direct an-
experience. . has. allo writ.ten criticisml (Mod-
conlider that tbe..poet is a blend of Mr. FaCg'1 offici.l tiUe il that liLhesls 01 Hamlet, in that he livetl 
Ur. 1'0Uard cited the cue of a ern Poetry ia a combination 01 t.he entertainer and the critic or in- ot ASlistant Keeper ot the Depart- In a raretied atmolphere. where 10-
phYllclSt who, on seeing a ring dif- criticism, hil theonel on poetI'y, tormer; he il not a legislator, . . .  ment of EthnolorY at tbe British det.Y is almost non-exiltenL Ju a 
Jraction pattern as a student lelt and personal pbilOiophy), dram. nor yet, ellentially, a propheL" Museum. Thi. title correlpondl to result, lince lociety require. DO 
" loRlet-hinc oj an immediate aenae lOut of the Picture. a play in two Al\d Irom bbe lame book, on the our "cur.tor'· but thare seeml to a8;Cl'ltice of him, he createl hll own 
of convictiOn . . .  'this wal meant acta, 'rhe Dark 'fower and other poet himlelf: "I would have a poet be an Enrlilh cUltom of uling SOCIal pressure and aatrihel him-
lor him." radio scripts), besidel translatiolll able-bodied, fond 01 talkin" a "keeper" for naUonal museuml. self. 
d _1 reader of the newspapers, cap.ble 'lUlia Iud en realiution of ",",a- of the Ar.memnon of AelChylul, Mr. Fagc is an .uthority on Tlecing the characlen of FaUlt 
tionship II a "meetln,." Such a and parts I and II of Goet.he'l ot pity and laughter, informed in Atrican Art. wit.h Weal Afnca al .nd Don Juan from Karlowe to 
meeun ... "cannot be Iorced . . .  it ,,'.uaL economicl, appr<eciative of women, hil ....... ialt ... He il Honor ..... Sec. • d f Tin • involved in paraonal relationahips, ,�� # '# tloethe. an rom 0 de Molina cornel DY crace , . .  a rare oppor- In reading lIr. llacNeice'. 
actively interested {n politicl, IUS- retary of the Royal Ant.hropolog- to Zorilla, Senor Maderia..  de� \unity." }o'or that moment another pnetry and criticilml, one qualit.y k!al Inltitute and honorary editor ICribed FaUlt aa "jntelJeet without 
beuur becomel not an "it" but a II especially evident--Jl.onelt.y. AI ceptible to phYlical impressions." of "Man," t.he inltitute'i monthl, will," and Don Juan .. "will with-
"cnou" in the terminology 01 Mar- ne says in a note in Autumn Jour- MacNeice urges that poeta write publication. • out inteHect." 
.m Bubel'. nal, " . . .  -poetry in my opinion honeatiy, in keeping with tbeir F 
• 
lives and beliefs. He believel that •. orceful and poetic quaJitie. }o'oUowinr tne talk, Senor Made� "Behind all expreuionl. ph"lIj.ol- must be bonelt before anything .re 'he •••• n�.1 .,- f Air! � .-" tb udl ' #� although poetry may diaappear In •• mar_ 0 can TIlIg&' answ '-':\1 e a ence . o&,y, ali aspects al an object of ex- else." a trilll (W.,). It. will alwa"l re- creative art.," Wrote Mr. FaR in queatlons, sometime. I81'loully and perlence .nd undentlndmr ltands He is lIDt a ploet.entioul writer; # th. ..1 f th t exh" " " b at i appear, "aa one of the chief em- ca egue 0 e racen 101 someLlmes not, ut waye nter-a ·thou· and In the meeting, each nia poetr)' is neither obscure nor of AI " - " 'h B -'- I M ,' I Wh ked bo th bodiment.a of h u m  a n di ...... it"... rlC&n a�. In e rOllA yn q,- es rtra' y. en as a ut. , person at.ops being an isolated con- full ot difficult. merences, .nd it ... ;I b' hi when people again have time for it. leUR\. au Ject of '1 new bGOk., be replied IClOusne,. experlenclnC the w')rld. usually means just what it laYI. In -, M F be h t C r! ' I boo" -Mr. MacNeice baa published r. agC Iiel'el "AIrican art. t a oil' wal w ling severa ...  Ail hnea of relationship 'meet witb ·his foreword to Poems 1925·1940 ' d k th ' ' ub �ral volumel of -t .....  in addition i. an art not. of analysll but of an never new elr a jeda un-11l1n who is the center of ali ne warns that his poems will be y-- �# '1 h to the books atread" synbl'leilli the artist doe. not begin tI e Iud the publilher', prooI •. oeing'." l'ound obscure only by "people who # 
Continued on Page 5. Col. 4 lory to too clever." Among them are: Holes in the from the natur&) Iorm of lay, the Senor M.dena,a hu been exiled 
______ -=--=---,,-=-____ --::_-----=-'::-----�'-:::_----_=_--_=:_-----, : The Earlh Compel., Ten Burnt human bod),. He be,inl :!rom a from Spain for leventeen yean. 
W Id T I Mar · I d B terlnrs. and Poems-I9S5. germinal concept which growl into and does not expect to return as or rave ers OJO yn e eus, .nd late. • flnilhed work development," 10 to long aa the Franco government re-
He has also written: Subject speak, lrom the inside out and not mains in -power. Hia Ant visit to 
Giselle De Nie, Born in Netherlands Poelr" and Le"e,. Cro.. tl'Om the ou'aide in," Bryn Mawr .... in 1928, ' 
.... (with W. H. Auden) .  
b, Anna KI.ueI,oI', '68 
Altbourh they come Irom limilar 
backlrroundl, Giselle De Nie and 
MaroJolyn de Bell' are quite dilfer­
ent from eacb other. 
Both these Freshmen in DenblCh 
discovered theft mOlt prominent 
common feature the very fint day 
ot Fl'i!shman Week. Pauing by 
Giselle'; room, Madolyn overheard 
Gilelle spe.king to her · mother, 
and enthusiastically popped in with 
"Do you speak Dutcb t" The aflif­
mative answer started the tint of 
many conve.rsatio:l' that tbele two 
girl. hold in their native larcu.,e. 
Both girls were born in tbe 
Netherlandl; M.rjolyn in The 
�a�. and Giselle In Delft. . Both 
lived In England before comtng to 
the U.S., and both like Bryn Mawr. 
After thi., the limilarity ia not 
very great. 
Marjolyn, whoae father is in the 
diplomatic: tterriee. hal led .. nther 
well tnTelea Hte. She lett .Honand 
when abe w" about ODe year old to 
go to JlrulHls, and then to Copen­
hagen, Berlln, ....aad London, where 
'Ihe sl*1t six y6UL' 
When alked what became ot t.he 
English aCCfl;J1t she mWlt bave had, 
MarJolyn told of how .he acquired 
an American one fTOm the G.I.'s 
wbo were In England durlnc the 
war. She had been v'l"f much lm­
pruHd by tbe Ameriean sokl'" 
who cave an the cbUdrn ehewiDc 
(urn, and thUl .he ltart.d to hDI­
tate their accent "mucb to m, 
mother'1 horror," B, the time abe 
came to the U.s .• • be w .. "all pre­
pared to sound •• Amtriean .. aDl 
native." 
Ilarjolyn and bel' fam!!J came to 
,hi. CDuntry in 1946, and Mrs, )( .. Nei .. A,!��:::}o��� I
DeLaguna Disc"sses Recent Ethnological 
al Hed1i I d to oller rathert, three auccessive Survey Among T i l ·  f AI k .ignmenIB • •  he has lived in of ""at versatili,y, n lans 0 as a 
contemporary work and mgton, New York, Tuesday, November 23, and Victorian balladl, a. At present, her father is Chemistry Lecture Room, . When interviewing . peop.t., 88 
ambalsador to Pakistan. C The lheory ot recent Mill deLaguna and her PartY did, Penn9'lvania il not new to 8.M. . To Present field work as exemplifted ' .found t.hat they loon becAD to 
jolyn: (or"she Ipenl her hiCh ,et,ooij winter amone the TUncit' her a creat deal more than 
year. at the Welttown Award For W..-iti'r ot Alaska w •• the topic of would be told an ethnolorbt who Philadelphia. She pl .. nl to bla'or' Fl�derica deLaguna'a lecture undl.l took the attitude the TUnait were 
in music at Bryn Mawr, and haa Bryn Mawr College a
::��; I 
the aUlpicel of the Bryn' to be obeerved coldly In 
very great int.erelt. in this that the LOOT Martin chapter of SIgma' XI. • fashion. 
She take, piano lellonl he� will be .warded for The pur-pose 01 His. deLaguna" Object1ntr l.port8llt voice le880ns in New York, and haa 1956-56. The fellowship. trip t.o AJuka was to .tudy lhe 
h'- f h d I f Although .n anthl'()poloeiat can llpent leven ,ummel'S at an1O'o.nt of t:'U'lOO. fa given nltory 0 t e eve opment, onna- . � be a paJ-ticlpant and obHrver in an wood, the Berkshire Music Fel- I "",,'h". writing or reaearch b the rion and preaent partial dillolbtion I ' f .' h 'I'li � Sb b Indian tribe, he Ihould never try to tival. humanities. 0 une nort ern n •• ta. e c ole 
yalta k bee th ·  come too close to them. U he does Giselle, on the other hand. C&IJ- E.tablished in memory of ta auae ere It was 'POI- he will IDse his obJ·ectivit ... "':r'th , 'i ' " h ' I  alble to atudy Indiana who had not # no enc y ptnpolD er m'Jor n- Donnell •• who was tor m ........ . h' hi if _,, __ tel'Ht. but .mong her diverae one, the faculty at B ....... M;�. come under ethnolocka1 lune), be� I, 1< Y necessar)' An" ....... ,.: 
h ' I d 1 b'-'" -#-. There were, in addition. ar- to be gained lrom hi. work .• e IRCu 411 .n.uarea, lA ry, 10- is open to women Mi .. delA.gu
'
na found that _ 
chd work. art, and writin...  ",,'II .... _I th. Uru'!ed < .. teal cha89loaical ,itel nearby to give e ... ..... ':"'. h down the interview. in abort Like M.rjolyn. Ihe learned .... the British Commonwealth and additional ilt.oMeaJ b.cktround. �elPiaa great deal, especial-
i:lJh in Enaland, wbeN: her f...tl, awarded on the bula of Aborl,laal Culture Iy in gaining a deeper mearuna 
had moved in 1948. In 1950 ber tio:l in writin,. Since lUi t.e;. than 300 naU'� live til" ... ;! trom what wa . ..  Id when eorrelat-
Ia.mily moved to Walnut Creek, Jisbmmt In 1949, the aWU'll are employed by a 1IIh (og the not ... In IntervleWl of thla 
California, neal' Berkeley. After been won by two Ameriean writers ner)' in the lummer, ana sort. the ethnolopt mUlt be c .....  
about haU • year. the fami17. -Elhabeth Blahop, in 1951-62 and .eal.kin boota for the tourist ful not to hum tIM lido,...." • • 
wh�h includea Gllelle'. research May -.Barton. in 1Sl63-54.. in the winter. D.urln, three ridicule them Of' rive away thinp 
ehemist father, tier mother whOle AlppUc.Uon.a mUit be .ubmitted IOns Mil, de1AgWla .pent told in confidence. It iI thereto ... 
field i. ciulical phUololD'. and h.r belon JUIl&l'y 15, 1965. them, '49, '52 and '54, ahe had hard In the cue of t)J- TJlqi" to 
two younler brothen whose fteld information may be obtained from to 36 infonnanta, bom from publilb an)'thlne �t them. They 
is miachief. moved to Enclewood, the Office of the Prelident, Bryn to 1916. The .. older people are Jitente on the whole and ea�r 
N.J. It .....  there that .be attend- Mawr Collere. Br;r:l Mawr, pen'ft. the most help lince""he wa. to read what has been written 
ed Dwight Murrow Sish School. lylNDia. e.ted in their ... aborialnal about them. 
Whiht she wu in bigh and thin" of the pall U the, consider that aomet:h.tq-
Gi!lelle had a very Interesti., Althouah mOlt of the harmIul h .. been aald, as they dkl 
parience. She "YI it all ro- The Leap iI coUeetl.na TJinait lpeak En.cUah, any the C'M of lOme anthropoloc\e&l 
to an invitation her family e:�::�jew� e1t'J or ftpriDea wist feels !he or lbe .bould know MYenl reneratioftl ap, 
ed to .ttend a reception for QuHII ( elft. to the p�:�t I 
much .of their nath'e lan.auace the pot.aibiUty of furt.her field work 
Juliana of the Netherland.. Cater tor Older poaIible. The 'I'IIDcIt ...... I. the a,. wil l  be hanHd .or de-
Wwhill&' to receive lOme ::::����:::' lhoaJd be alven itl complex .. rb ldecdoaa, " Itroyed. as to what would be appropriate to Ball ltep .... tativ.. .._ Ie .. .. ... ... lillie deLquaa .nded ber l..eaar. 
wear at thil function. Gilelle aDd aa,.ooct. Do.dl BaIL dill .... .. ........ wWa lis tape neordiDp of 'nillcit 
__ _ I'q . .... CoL .!  
• 
• 
• 
• 
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3 Will, 3 ' R. Speafght Reads 'Phone, In6.rmary Techniques Among 
r. In Hal Hocke, From Dralla POlIS Bjis Gle3;Ded From Exchange Papers 
, '-"  
511'0111 Rivalry Leaeb To R08eDlont Beata Vanity .., Xollt Eoatel .. 'M The eaclw>c. p.!>e ... piled hirb 8. The moce o,c.nis.tlon. you 
dall Hockey 3-1, But Jayve.es Robert SpeaiJ"bt, ereator of the over ThDbciYin.r vacation. A join. the more correapondenee will 
\. part of Becket .in :t:t1ot'.lIllt'der iD eODJeientioUl lune, of them hal duat your P.O. boz.'" 1·1 Tie W in 10-1 the c.tWr.a. read P ....... 1nIm ci1K10Hd .ome bits 01 information An interestin&, definition cornea UIteC .. u, �U'.u'" The 1!iDal pm. of the Bry:l lC'yd, Marlowe, SbakHpeare and worth pauma' on. from the lame paper. "Siekman-b, .Iou. YUil.r, '07 Mawr hoeby HUOn proved to be Eliot in GoodJ1art on .November 17. .A .uaautJ,cm from the Sm'th l ,biP i. the art of retiring ,n.ce.tul-A..l�r many " lnvatiD, .pol"" • diaappomtfnc one when Bryn alT. Spea1l'ht appeared .. Ann Coll ... Sophi .. : 'rw. otten with ly to the inflnnary and, once eatab­pol1o!mentl (lue (.() Dad w .. ,ber, Jihwr lo.t 8·1 to ROlemcmt, .. team Elizabeth Sh bie I t UJWler \.h.t 'J*)ple would be mON di.ueet llahed in a cle.n white bed, of mak­
AA. DnAlly wa. 10Je t.O bo!d. the wh1eh tb,y have alway. previoua- the .uapicel 'Of tb: ;i.h De. wben they anawer the phone. ' The bg on�" .tay there at comfort-u&1J noc,,,,y \.Ournament OD 1II0v. 1.1 Iy mana"d to defeal partment. rirl who an .. ered tb. pbon. on able .. possible. Sickman.hlp al.o .au !�ov. 18. Oyereonfidenee, the Illneu of . the third ftoor 01 one boUle the Involves the extremely dUI\cult 
,lne nna' rame ot the t.ourna- t.wo p1l,..1'8, -and the .. nera! 1.- A cbaracteriltic which qwckly other day ICrumed do'W!l tb. baU, skill ot being .ble"'to leave the in­
m.nt, wblcb w.. held obetwMD. ti�. of m.ld·.em •• ter tim. may di.tiDruilbed Mr. Speaicbt u an 'It'. lor you Jo.nt....... malel' j f!.woary .t the exaet moment th.t 
t'embrok. Ellt aDd Hon.Ruea, han eauaed thiI. tNevertb.I .... , actor, .�atber than a "read'r 01 Joanle ran to �. tel'phone, pieked j one de.lre. to do '0, with no n •• ty 
enued ia • 1·1 tie. This ""II one of m.e team did not pl.y the ldnd of poetry , wu biI unu.ual ,ft'ectiy.· up tM rece1nr and aUlnnured a .cenes 01 urrnervlnr oppotiUon." 
tna bardat fouCht and belt pL.yed pm. of ",bleb th.y are eapabl.. nlll ill the puaaces of drama or throatJ 'SeUof·· A voke .t the I  
B II f J V f -, .� I �ter u contraated with his • ram .. lee:!. .t r)'D, .wr or . The . . .� u. ••• r. trou:lC DI llicbtJ low Ill' 1 of · Id.ll in other Ind of the wire replied, Dc:m't ENTERTAINMENT lona tim.. Gw.n J ohnio" '111'11 r.· their opponenta by • ICON of 10· J tr I • .et your rbopu up. Thil b your ' 
lponJibl. for the Non..Reau· 10&1. 1. The perform.DCe 01 the .econd readlnc mOre formal poetry. hi.tory proteuor." Ardmore 
wbll, G.n Gilbert .cored for Pam team wu .0 much better than that SIdllluJ CraflUlaD. • W'J' to EdacaUoa Hobson', Choke : Wed. thru S.t. . ... 
t:aaL ...... of tll. tnt .... nlt)' that .. VIral of • It la probablJ for this nuon A writer for The WetleJan -Ax- Dec. 1 thru-4. 
• 
.l'Nm thl ft.rtt. .nnOI.lDe.m.ent of ita pl.yere were hastily Wit.ebed that I waa so pleased by the ex- ...... .Middletown, Conn., '1lIIests: Rogue CoP .nd Thunder PaSI: the bah tournament. lbe Non·Reael, to the ftnt t.m. cerpLa from SbakeapeN'e" M.,.· "FinaUy, • four-.eoune echeduhi Sun. thru Wed., Dec. IS thtu 8. 
wno have 8v. members on t�. 8 ... t GWfD Jowon, who 1C0reci lis. .nt. of Venice. He selected two would permit .tudent to follow Suburban yarll�)'. and .Plm Lalt, wh)C'h b •• roal. in the 1. V. pme, cam. in I .  eecbe. of Sbylock', which weN hi, intellectual :uriOlity In • given I Womln'" Wot'ld: Wed. tbru \.hree nrtt v.tllt)' and. many J.V. on th' vanitJ forward Un., and I extrem.ly familiar, but which fteld witb cre•t•r freedom tha.:l at Wed , Dee. 1 thru 8 . • memoera, iIi.d �
,
en b�Udlnl up a Allison Cr.irin Alled b .t rilht : somehow never contained. :wi�in present wben hi. time for indepen. Gret.nhill 
"ron&, rivalry. l�valry added. fullback. Th. only lOa1, howeyer, themaelvet t.I:Ie characteru.tio;) dent mve.ti,.Uon i. narrowly lim. Run.w.y Hua: Wed. thru Wed" t.O tlhe tremendou. spirit Ibown in Wit stored oy G.il Gilbert. I Mr. Spe.irbt extracted from tbem. 1ted by the demands of other claaa. Dec. 1 thru 8. 
III Ule ,.mea. His Shylock "" •• cynical, vellleful es!' Should we tell hUn f 8r),,, M.wr 1n the tint round of the tolltn.· l 
. I t t and_dirnified, ,but, what fa more, C ment, Pembroke E •• t bad deluted egiS a ur. 0 be waa • Jew. The lutur .. aDd From Th. Wilaon BIllboard, Wil- Kine Richard .nd the ru8lders : 
.KIanol': nenbi&:h won over Merloa U 5 F 0 intonaUon. which be employed 'on C
ollep, Obambe.nhurr, Pa.: Wed., Dec. 1. 
and W)lndham, Rboada defeated • _ .  rgan were .ubtJ. Ibut unmistakable aad Thi. ia � "list of eirh� lacu on . . . MI.",;'&c6Dt ObII ... fon: Th�n. 
{Wck, .nd the Non.R .... ouUeo� Th ••• wlll .- • ' ....  1....... 11 • tribute to hlI era1tam&nablp finer pOUlts 01 acquinnr t.:l educa· thru S.
t., Dec. 2 thru 4. 
& U'CI ........ ..... tion 'rhrte Coins in the Fountain and t'em Weet.. • • .1. n •• � 8 that th.y did not becoml eunel'- • • •  IDr Wedne .....y. �em r • to 1 AI ul ' , t Susan Slept Bere : Sun. thru Tues .• ' 1n the second round of t.b. tour- • w.y" p your JUlce a 
nament. tbe Non.a...el d.feated leet the orcaniutions to which in order to h.ve your table Dec. 6 thru 7. , F d Kr. Speailht'. clauieal Gone with the Wind : Wed. .nd Rhoads in a well pl.yed pme, coil.... United Sef'VlC' un tie. be'Dt was mOlt utided in ftnt. 
whUI Dlnbi&h default.d t:G Pam donate money, and to d.cide rendition 01 the 1b.al soUloquy 2. Weekend. are .hort. 
Thura., Dee. 8 and 9. 
Elat, 10 th.t P.m Eaat aDd th, pereent.ace of the money colleeted Marlowe'. Dr. FaQltu. The 8. A lone coat won over paja. 
Walnut 
N D_-e .. � '- tho 8-.1• . mu ,will ·et "ou bto Bamev•• Lunatiee and Lonr.-8:80, Dee, on.. . . .. "' ual-. wl1l be .iven to each areney. The tiona! impact 01 bia portrayal • # # 
•... m."'�Ir7 I
.nd no one wUl luapecL 1·6. 
2 Dutch Freshmen 
Like Denbig� u.s. 
apoele. under con.ideration are� tremend1
ous., Hit �WD. •• Seniors .ttI buiy people. AnutaBia-8:SO, Dec. 6-8. . . on Mar ow. , crea"lon of the . . Amer)cln Friends Service Com. . lied to his dramatie inta reta- 5. Three beapmr teu�n.a of Erl.n' .... [Blttee: A Quaker •• upport.d Of· tl� f It B .. h torIltI •• 11 aurar in coffee enAble. you to float BouBe of Flowen-8:80. an! •• - hi h I Jr' I on 0 • e ......r.n r e ..auy _I .. _A.I t' I .&awun W c I VII Ip Itua . and lost himlelf ill the ua ntane-- .... ..-y po ..... .:v (!ream, erea mg a Shubert 
c-..... .. fro-. Pal' • 
ftnancl.al and mat.erlal aid to the p"lion of the ICe::te"'
PO beverage ta.tinr Uke hot cotree lc. Silk Btocking.-8:80. 
needy in all p.ria of tbe world. cream. Forrest uSbaYiaJl Satire" 
her �r, a Ledies Hom. Jour. Wol'ld Univlnity Service :  e. WrittenB are inevit.ble. South P.ciflc-8:20. 
oal rewr, want to ... the p.ttern DOa.poUtieal internation.l Th. momenta in Mr. Spe.a1Iht'. 7. There .re more Q.uiet houri I Loeu.t 
editor of that maculae in New .tlon whlcb rlv .. food, which I enjoyed most were nol.y houn. Blac:k·eyed 8Ulln-8 :30. 
York. Tber., u ill th4..Jnovla, GI. medical aid. textbooks and thoee IWbic:h he portr.yed th· I - ------------'-----------._--
,I .. &_.1 " Tb d ' for the needy Itudenta in fore""' colloquial and the contemporary. aeu' WII IpOt� e e ltor, --
wbo WII very impressed with ql. countrie.. Hi • .aeDle ol tb. rbytbm. of EUot' • 
.. Ue'a ah.arminr Cood looka, .Iked United Fund 01 Philadelpbi.: Bweeaej' Aaoaiatea w
u d':lI&i,jf,LlI, 1 
ber if abe would Uke to do .ome The toea! drive which coordinatea and I thiuk few of us
 are to 
modeUnr. G1aeUe wu vUJ lur- tbe drlv .. of the Community forret the choruael . • .  
priaed, and not. immediatel)l inter- .nd other drives (about 120 aU "Wbere tb. Gauruin maid. 
ut.ed-until the next 1all wben abe ,etiler). _ In the banJlo!l lhades 
ree lQd • note from tb. editor National Scbolarabip Service Wear palml!d dr.JIe1'Y 
aakinc her apln to model Th. Fund tor Hqro Students: A Under the bem 
tlDle Gisen, accepted, and .be .,.. dation ,.romotinr int.r·raclal Under th. boo 
peared. in the JoumaI ia an artkl. lei" which ,ro'fidea Under tbe bamboo tree. • 
• bout ..... n wb9 make their OWD Hl'¥Xe and aupplementarJ The fln.l excerpt, & realI7 
c.1otbu. ships for Nqro .tucienta. TheJ standin, OIIe, was • part 01 
8M .lao modeled c10� for the DOW ezpandiq thlir aervictl ".Knirbt.' A'POlocia" .t the .nd 
Dext lane ucl Ulia procapteci _ the �p&ratGry eebool leve1. Mmer in the Cat.Hdral, 1D �1eIo1 
to jom • modellaa a.ceocy. How. CARE: eo.ratlve tor 
the murderen come forth .nd, 
.... r. GlHU.'1 iDterata IN alto ean a. .. lttaaceJ In tempt to justify their aet to 
very muoll. 011 the uademie .id.. Internatlow HoUle in audience. Mr. Spea1,ht .ptly 
and Ibe took caN to ... that _ phlai ProviOea chuper UvinC acribed thi. ptOM bte.rlude 
modeJinc aetiylU .. did. not conflict W'I for fontcn .tudeDt.I. sort 
of uSba'rian latin". Eliot". I 
with'her eehool work. Sbe laDdecl AtlMas eou. ... : PFoyld.. use of CODtemporll'f Brttbh 
bel' b.,.t mode1bJc' Job lut KIl • • nhip .id lor Greek :routh. tudee seemed a Attina .break 
and if 70U will look on pp. JIO..I81 SCI: A eiyil .. mce ofl.ni.u.tion tr.gie mood, rather than • UNIt .. 
iD the Auauat 1.M _IH of .... .. nmuiq woncampa iu. IOUtbern anach.ronlam . 
.... 1", JOU will bel four plcbua ltal" doiq:Pf0 COllltructlon Shak ..... r. aad ElIot 
of GlMUe De Hi .. Bryn Mawr, '68. work, aM p medieal and IMr. Spealcbt'. mOl'e fonnal 
Glaelle cUd not look UpoD. a. ed"eatioNl aid. readlnp lnc1uded EDobarbua' d .. 
mod.Uac abe dicl II preparation Sa.,. tbe ClUld.ren F-S.ration: aerlpUon of Cleopatn'. baree (b· 
fo, . ...... In that Sold. She:::l :�:� .. tI .... • w_ throUCb- ... , ... �), the deaerip-
that pempe lb. miPt like to the .. rlel. by ,rnidl.na for of the BriUah t.:I.d Freneh 
• job abroad, but Ant PI lPOlllOnbip of 0_ chUd or • before the Battle of Acta· 
to be able to do po.t school 01. 10. (Rear, V). Othello'. entr&Dcfl 
stub, .Ither ben or abro.d. ReMn.: Thi. taODe7 (lilt .elne of 0tHD0) ud • 
JolJD also yoked dI. 10% of the total) is lit .. ide ru. from Marder .. tIM ea ......  oL 
that. in the )oq rQD., sb. e1ItI1"pDey .td for needs that TheH 'Wer., in ceaeral, Dot u well 
lib to ... tun to Europe. She &rile ftrlma the ,.,.. TIIi, done .. ....... ,. ..... hl 'WIdell 
f .. 1a mon &� tban the U8J' ...... Uoo to the Amen· eould ehow bla taJellit II .n actor 
can. and .. p that __ wlaIdDa e&D. PrieDd.a � Co_ltiee. rathlr tha:1 • deIeriber or reader 
....... ,et ...... tIq to "he:!::�1 
1 do Ilk. the Europeaa .' 
aDd •• , of Uf. better thaD 
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A. S. BesicOyitch Lectures On Relation I Davis W"..ws Torch·tArom Phyaieur, MinilUr Post-HolidaySlump . 
..� , Note. Nature 0/ Reality' lteappea
L rs At BMe Between Logic And Mathematical Proof nambi Stays Home Mr:c;.= e!:: .. �·.!r-w!ll B. Do:uoio Brow .. '57 Nine o'dock or the )londay _PKia",,--CODtrikted by many problema Ue. in the .tate- Gwen D&.1I, lone a f.mlliar fll"- and tate with 1reedom and dat.by 
Nor ... SCiir,ewlek. ''' - - ment of the problem. Once the ure n1 !Bryn Mawr dram.atic a:KI.l" the atUtudu of two &rOupt of m .. rntng all;fr 'r.h .. nkactYinc .... c.-
. lojical nature of the problem itself mlUieal circles, 11 �u.rrent1y !he !people. The Ant Un. only in the 
tilln . ..  tlmti 01 un.ense pny.ita! 
lOr. A. S. BeilCOTltch, &!I out. can be underatood the lolution fol- featured .inrer at the Man Club objective world, the "world 01 in- U18ComrOrt. uenerally 'peakiDI', - atandina contemporar:r matbe:na· Iowa immediatel . Tbua in tr in In P .. rla. Imutions", The .. . 'View wUl u ...ne oruy tninr'-tnat could cl.raC JOU
 
ticlan, Ipoke In Dalton On "Some �-I..II" th 
y 
-1 _ 
J I' , . in-nuity •. t.M ability to uae thi ...... . w""C!lau was a Cl'N.t It!ar 01 deler-
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Tho bta on Mathematics" in • t� e.s ....... � 
e eAUJtence of th. .Gwen, a '64 craduate, baa not ._¥ --
I
.. 
d b  'h a_I hmlt of an infinite .equence of I 
yet included the well-remember� and feel tbat they can uH aU avai!- .00 
eX&l118. 
ecture lponaore y e OJC;: ance bl >- hi th ir --'. :so you arl;ve, ault.cue In band, 
el'" on No •. 80. Dr. n_-Ieo-u.1. num.
bers, mathematicians erred. in " Wambi" in her repertoire. Sh. a , meam .... ac: eve I Gm.a., uu u.. l'11o<O-U T h I h In I trom Lne V:11 'loeal, and. atter aev-
h I 'B M I , lookin& for the exiatence of a num- .
 bu, bowevlr, written .everal new 0 t. ell peop e, t e tervlnt on w 0 was a 10 at ryn awr n �. ed I . f f �- 1_ _1. __ I.t bl .:l"a! mt!moraote looJca from "he pro-1" •• I , kin th ...... 
r which wu accept , �ut not aO'!ll'S, on. of which IS in "tourilt 0 . &w a a .... ....... :'I.&' ow. V'M;> • a pream wor .. &t e I A mho of th d j ... ellsor qUiet your labored oruth-
.. ..... ...... " h  .....  1 mg. Ur �ou could J)8 one 01 the 1_ ,,1
'
,.>- for Adv--ed S� In 
yet denfied. In the c .. e of t.be tri- French". me r e aecon croup, 
Prine �_ section of an anIle, the natu.re of Gwen has tentative plan. for 
ap.. t e U I.IY creat man . . . hal no 
awn. the problem was mllundentood In special means . . •  which h. fetchel 
gatl WhO haa overslept and .neall: 
pearinc in leveral other countries n '  d Concenlratinc on the nlatiolU that men were tl'Y!Pc to find a on the continent. up for hi! purpOlea", Tbe free • t
o Cia", pajamas un er ,. raecOQR 
between mathematie. and Ioaie, method for trisection, rather tban man pan dutlnJ .. wait. him. 
eoat. 
Dr. Bellcovitch pointed out that quutioninr the .xistence of luch Thlt man I. aware 01 tbe Hfu�_ Our J • .aadiced .£7-
lork:al thlnklnc can be aaid to be a method. When the problem it;. WBMC PROGRAM p'ental reallUe. of ul.tmite", No matLet· how attract.ive, kindly 
a development of mathematic&. leU waa fully understood it wu 8:00-9:00 p.m. I or bumoroua he la, .. proleqor un 
Mathem.tio Introducea new C()!l,- pproved that it il impossible to Deumber 1, Wednesday F tball At B M C ? never look his belt to jaundiced. eepti which can only be unckr- trisect a riven angle reomltrieal- BeethoYu: Emperor COocer. 00 • • • . eyes at this hour. Tbere art haoa-
atood with the aid cd Jocic, which Iy. Wj Tchaiko.ak1 :  Capriccio Ita). eel tily typed paPin to hand in, Ol' 10U was invented by the human mind .Al,o cited aa exampl .. 01 �he ian. It Occufr In 1914 receive vel')' butlly written ex-u an orlanlsed method ol.Jab- di.fHcultiel ariainr from the .... a in December 2, Thursday am Wlt.b �ddentnc rrad ... J:.'vuy-
.tract thinkinl, aDd 'Whicb I. used whicb a problem b let ,up ;ere Beetho"Ve.: Fint and Ninth U the Bryn Mawr rirl of one hu a luppre_ed feelinC from 
in disttneuilbbc between correct the Euclidean Axiom oJ. IParallel Sympboniea; Deb1lll1 :  La Mer; il known'" for her athletic pro"".". I that memorable Americanllm, • and falle proof. ILinu and the Cantor Problem DebUP'1: Three Imagell for Or- reputation can be traced to Lurkey dinner, it Ihe went bome. The main dift\�u1ty in lolvlnr . chestra. rormer Itudent. at '-thil Thoae who ltayed a� tbe Biltmore 
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NtwC •• terPIH .. I }ames Speaks On 'Krwwledge Of God,' H. Smith Preciids Amazing P.h.nom.no� 
lL... LIneS Refutes llelief 1'hat 
vi
M
,.
a
. 
n Is Umnipotent Weath.r Turns Yankees into South.rnen 
.....  There are two Tiewa that man by Eptle, Coob. '5� into hb lune_, and then b. utteri!d CoaU .... ftoll �I' 1 may hold in rererd to bit relatlon- ''..KnowladS. of God comel wben Tbose who are t.n. of S." Allen the Rebel yell. The lapel, on my ",.�le'IMl'·" u. will alao mean that 'hlp to the univene, add the Rev- we a.re known to God and He re- Jacltte flapped and Buttered, • pic-
... lIe ll.l)rarv wl.1l no loncer be reo ,rod Ihbert Jlomes" tn hi, talk Smith may or mt.y not. bave read ture .tandb, on the piano fell # veal. Himself to us", said Mr. h· 1 t •• i Th R L'I 'llll.red \.0 awre boou 1ft cellan. IOThe Knowledre of God" on Tuel- II a elt. '.!'u ..... rp eee, e euoo:: onr, and I felt certain that the Jame.. "Revelation is a central y .LDe COlt. 01 tn. Dew :;Clence lien- day in the Common Room. ell. A.. I have a penonal Inter· big tube In .Mr. Street'. television 
'fr wUl .oe fl,tkIOpUO. breakina U.mc Dr. Potitrd'. .peech at word in religion.. What. we Irno,," eat in the matter, I immedi.tely sat set was gone." -
QOwn lnto t!NO,UUO lor the biololr)' J.M.C. as a taldnr�olr point, Mr. Ja what God toid us". down to read what a Yankee would Mr. Smith has a very " generoua" 
OUlU.unc ano t'luO,vOu forttbe iphy.� Jam .. eon.ldered the ftrat view, Judeo·Chrlatian history � baaed have to say on the ,ubfect. attitude toward the South, how� lell ana matnematlea buUdll\&. in .. hich there i. an "l�It" rela- Up08 the thesia of .God riving I 
. ever. "1 would like to .ee a friend· 
lIIIllS • .t;1aruaa Wardwe11 PeU. Ex· tiolllhip. From this viewpoint. knowledre to us .by erollilll the M.lter or We&lher lier feeli� between the South and 
ec.u"ve lJirector 0.1: t.he Resource. there are literally no limits to the .by .. that separates UI from Him, ! the North, but. we'll never have it 
..;ommittee, told t.he volle.e New. capacity of Man in hla relation to and HI, eQIDlnr to Ufl b historical I Sillce the cUm.te '00:1 will force If they continue their intolerant. 
""u Ine nopel \.0 cet a larl'e the uDivene. .nd ulldel'ltanda'ble terms. For the Northemert to become Soutbem� s:liping at us. By 'What right do 
amDunt of thla lrom inQlvidu.1 and Bowever perhaps a better rela. Christi.n r.eligions this h.s taken t era. Mr. Smith lelt that he should they s�t themaelvel up as a auper� 
.luuna.auon Cllte, without havlQ�, to tioD.lhip 18 'that of "I�Tbou". Here, place in the coming of Christ. For! inve.ticat. this amazing sound. ior race ' Just because they .re 
l'ltloor( to a luna-rallinc drIVe. l he lor instance, an observer cUacov. reUgions such as the Jewilh, MOl· I After traveling over much 01 tbe 10 powerful In Washington. JUlt l(HOurte. Comnuttee plans '-0 ex- en that be b.lmaelf i. beme ob- lem, and Bahai, this takes place in So th d I . .  becallH they have aU the cotton amine the !inane .. 1 liwation after served. Thul the obaerver. (Ibn'a) • aeries of encounters. '''Knowledce u an ntenIeWInC many au· and all that tobacco and all that 
toll winter m crrder '-0 determine omnipotence Is beine chaiteDeed 01 God is pined by His coming to I thorltles on the aubject, he diJtOV� pellagra and all that crita and aU 
now lOOn work on Lbe bwloinp by another observer. The obeerya do thinel'.!. God makes IHimself ered that there .re leveral vel'liOlll ttrat rUbbery talk . . .  " 
may I)e bellln. er m.y be either God or .nother known. fOJ t� �l yell. To hear him tell Now I uk you, how ean any ... be two new wing. of the Sci· , h " U" f h un! Southerner appreciate a rema.rk h penon. n t e ' - .eo",. ept 0 t e • it, it is a wonder that he was able e-- • �n'" .,. DOW namel .... u. W ha ".. bo • to th ul t.h ". of 1m i like .... , lu.t out of .pi·· , ...... -- .... ;7 e ve ut:Cn r:1 10 e e - vene, e IIft:'gmrunr a ow - to n.ch t.he comparative ufety of ..... ..... cOU,Q De named .eparately .. Park ture of the Western world, com. edge of God. start. when one feel. 1 • • hope Mr. Smith never find. out "W. owlt In IV�, .... u named for i ted h "l it" pi. W i ". f 11 · vi Ii d the Muon-Dlxon h:le aUve after what the Rebel yell II really like. m t  to t e  - conee e a ....... 0 re glous con c on, .n 
dryn Mawr'. third president, Mar· think "I am Ant." Mr. James teels attempts to ahake the universe .b some of hi, experlencee. I for one shaIl never tell rum. Ion t;owardt Park. that the brouble with .the world order to discover what God Is. Thia Cyclone 
�lr. Ricoeur D;'cu .. e. 
E,,;'r.enlial;'e Hiltory 
Conllftu.ed. Iro. Pale 1 
depend. solely upon his choice of 
a.edon. 
today i, the "enelavement to tht, II omnipotence. 
faith". Man cannot live as i1 he However, when one aaYI that When J.mes Street was asked to 
were omnipoter1t because perhap. what he doel not know about God I live his venion of the yell the fol· 
he lan't. One 01 the main troubles is what God hal not chosen to re� I towlnr lCene took place. "He arose 
of omnipotence is that you c"''1't ve.l to him, that Is already an af·
1 
from his chair, faced north, ap� 
uk anyone tor .. uldance and ad· firmatlon of God's exiltfm(!e. peared t.o suck fifteen feet of air I 
In the whole wide world-
Christmas Gifts 
wrapped free of charge 
Joyce Lewis 
The notion 01 linitude alao limit.a 
one'. existence. It we recocnize 
the existence of other individuals, 
we cannot completely recoeniu 
our own exutence. Yet, at the 
aame time the e.xistentiaJiata eon· 
tend that there Is DO untveraal con­
.ciousn .... 
Or. Ricoeur .ugptta that thia 
paradoxk:al ltate ean be reeoneUed 
by Introduclnr the ide.a of tran· 
.eendence. ThUl, by ma.ldng ulIt­
entiaUsm a tranacendent.al philoao­
phy, man e&n reeogni.&e hu own 
exIJtence and at the same time be 
conac.lous of thoae exlstenee. SUl"­
no cigarette satisfies like a Chesterfield! 
rounding him. 
Par.nts' Committee 
S.I.ds ,....w Head 
Bryn Mawr, P •. , November 25;­
Bryn Mawr College announces lhe 
appointment 01. Lew N. Lukena, 
Jr., of PhUadelphia, .s chairman 
of the Parente .committee, an ad· ' 
visory group of thirty memben on 
the annual living program. He 
lueeeecb Mn. DoUllu Del.ney, of 
PrInceton, New Jeney. 
Hr. Lukens, a partner in the in­
.urance broilerace firm of LukeDa, 
San,e 6; W .. hbutn, i. a fo:rmer 
president of the National Alumni 
Auoclatkm of Princeton Unil'er� 
I alty. 
Mr. Lukens iI alto a tru.tee of 
the Epiaco))t.l Theolorical Sehool 
Cambridce. ljuaachUMItta. of 
Jacluon lIemorial Laboratory 
B.r B.l00r, Kaine. and of Li".�,." I 
Univenlty in China. 
Personelized 
Christmas Cards 
et 
DINAH PIOST 
For Christmas P_ts 
Haodmade Mexlcen 
Silver Jewelry 
at the 
• 
HOWAlD STOECKER-PAN AMERICAN OVERSEAS 
CAPTAIN aM ELLEN FORSETH. STEWARDESS 
rpKEY SAnsFY MILLIONS because ooly o,esterfield 
.1 baa the right combination of the world's best 
tobac:coo. They're highest in qual!ty. low in nicotine. 
� 
Yau smoke with Ihe greatest l'9uihle pleasure 
when your cigarette is Chesterfield. It·s the largest. 
lOlling cigarette in America's colleges! 
-
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